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Si INCREASE III CHILD'S DEATHin DENGLAND FEARS
COLONIST RATES WAS ACCIDENT

Judge Lionel R. Webster for Defense

Denies Hall Ever Forced Political

Machine" to Enter Into Senatorial
Contest.

.

MOriEY'S SHORI
Union Taciflc Takes Initio Victor ; Smith Says FinkIce Hoy Killed at Sacra- -

tive Big Tide of Settlers Child at Alpha Was Killed' mento as Eesult of TongDectyws' Nation Would Be
Is Expected Here. by a Glancing BulletOutbreak Was President

of Hop Sings and Trouble
isanjirupt n it veni

to War. Ghosts of former battles for theColonist rates from the middle west (Special Dispatch to The Jon rail.)
Chehalts. Wash., Jan. VictorMay Occur Here. o the Pacific northwest will again pre United 8tates senatorshtp, stories of

former political Intrigues, threats ot
Indictment and ' prosecution if po

vail this year. Effective from March 1 Smith; the young man who shot the
to April SO, colonist travel will have Fink girl at Alpha SundayWathlarton. Jn. II. Upon th judc- - rates of ISO from Missouri river terri litical leaders did not do the bidding

of John H. Hall, and possibly theBitnt tt BecreUry Stru and Commit cams In and:, gave himself up to the
sheriff laat night. Smith's version oftory, I3S.S0 from St. Louis and 133

Seven
.
Members x of Blng the shooting, differs very materiallyfrom Chicago common points. That the

rata thla year, while $5 higher than Inst

loner of Iiabor Sargent will depend the
Anal decision in the matter of accept
tnr or rejecting the Japanese plan of from the flrat story given out by the1

have to get out of the country or be
allowed to use the open range thus
fenced up. These men, and others.
Heney contended, kept at Hall and Mays
without result until they took the ques-
tion up with Secretary Hitchcock In
1904, when Hall, forced by. Special
Agent Dixon, began a civil action to
force the conspirators to take down the
fencea. .,..,..

During the time, Heney 'said," Hall
had pretended to take action but hud
dons nothing definite so that no relief
was given. The reason for thla lack;
Of effort, Heney said, the government
would ahow, was the desire of Hall
to be reappointed to office. Stelwer
was then a state Senator and Mitchell
was a candidate for tha United States '
senate. "

. - . ... ;

Hall's Alleged Threats. ' '

Stelwer was a Corbett man and Hall
threatened him. .that unless he voted

year, will have no serious effect in re Fink girl's mother.regulating'. Immigration; '.trahamrtted ducing the volume of the homeseeker His companion Mosler tells the samemovement to tne 1'ariric northwest, is
the belief of men who are engaged in story. . In affect, it Is that the Fink

I Kongs Shoot Enemy in
I Street Learned Secrets

'
of Criminals Vhile Act-

ing as Interpreter.

through ' American Embassador O'Brien
at Toklo. TJie state department has
asked the eooparatidn' of ' Straus' and

dog waa a vicious animal and waaexploitation work In Oregon.
nuisance to all the neighbors. MosierIt had been voted by the Transconti
and Smith were passing the Fink home
wnen tne aog charged out alter them.

nental Passenger association to grant no
homeaeeker ratea for thla 'year. The
low rates of previous colonist seasons

Sargent, for it la believed these. two of.
flclals have a better knowledge of, th
atatua of Japanese laborers than any

Smith had a rifle with him and fired
at the , dog, the bullet glancing and
striking the girl. The fact that the

were oDDOsea Dy tne eaatern lines, in an
effort to retaliate against the public forother person In this country. The dif-

ficulty) In reaching a decision lies in this gun 4s of 25-3- 6 caliber and that a bul

state's evidence of W. W. Stelwer,
these are some of the sensations In-

timated' by the opening statement of
Francis J. Heney In the Hall land
fencing conspiracy case made this
morning.

Heney in outlining what the govern-
ment will attempt to prove says that the
government will show that Hall worked
in the . intereata of John H. .Mitch-
ell fpr election to the United States sen-
ate, and at a later date for Senator Ful-
ton. In order to secure the votes of
Stelwer and others for Mltchell-an- d
Fulton ha threatened Stelwer with pros-
ecution for fencing lands . unless "hs
voted for Mitchell and Fulton, and that
he also took the same course with
George C. Brownell, then president of
the senate.

Later, so Heney says. It will be shown

two-ce- nt fare laws. The-- ' issue- - was
let from that else at short range would1forced by the Union Pacific system,

which yesterday signed Individual no go tnrougn several men. whereas thlaLocal Chinatown is wildly excited one lodged In the girl's back, goea totice or colonist rates to oe put into fioverj. the assassination, at Sacramento confirm this theory of the Case. Smith'sred next March and Apru. xi
waa that the signatures of the night, ne says, waa due- - mora to tear
ton. the Rock Island and the Santa le than anything else. . ,

for Mitchell ha would be Indicted for
keeping fences on the lands. This
same plan was followed in IsOS, twoyears later, when Fulton was a eandi. ,
date. Heney said, and at that time Stel- -
wer voted for Oeer until the last night,
when Hall mads his threats- - and Stel-
wer changed, his vots to- - Fulton, thuselecting him. At this same time Heney
said Hall also threatened Brownell with
indictment unless he voted for Fulton.Earlv in 1803 tha aettlara am) tn

last night, of Lee Hoy, president of the
Hop Sing tong, Lee Hoy was educated
la Portland and hla tong la one of the
most' powerful Chinese organizations in
Portland.' " Hla mortfer by seven mem

were added, to the notice. . ..
- .' General Aeoeptanoe Xxoeoted.

- The entire list of roads signing tha, SAGABO AD

question.'1 -
. r

' '
London, Jan. If. England is daily

giving evidences of her fer for; the
future of Japan. Statesmen say .the
combined political and financial prob-
lem i confronting the mikada'a , coimtry
hs suddenly loomed UP as a meRaeing
force and that few persona who have
not aoan Japan's balance-- aheet appreci-
ate the imminent danger. "

Events of the past , few days bave
shown the world how threatening the
situation la. One thing seems to be
certain and .that . there wlll.be no. war
talk' on the part, of Jdran 'that Is, fora long time to come. Een by tha most
careful figuring and the best manage-
ment the British sutesmen cannot

notice were as follows: union racinc,
Oregon Short Line, Oregon Railroad A

Hitchcock with their 'troubles. Henav
bers of ths King Kong tong, it Is feared,
Will cause an outbreak among the local
rival societies. The least that can be

Navigation company, Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific, Atchison, Topeka & aaM and rtlvnn ,flM I n ithat Hall threatened Brownell with inSanta Fe, Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
Although the northern lines of the Hill AGAIN EIGHT dictment unleaa he kept out of the race

for Jistrict attorney, and that he went
recommended criminal prosecution ofStelwer, Hendrlcka and Zachary. Hall ;

told Stelwer that he would have . toprosecute him if the fences wers not
removed at once and Stelwer aent F. P.

system had been opposed to colonist
rates, the Burlington waa forced Into
the Hit of signers because of the neI: runner ana while in Washington threat-

ened Mitchell, Hermann and Williamson

expected Dy tne rortiana orientals is a
call from Sacramento for reinforcements
from the local lodges.

Lee Hoy waa the son of an employe
of the British government now living in
Hongkong, and formerly worked In thegovernment offices In Sydney. Australia.

cessity or taking care or its naui oe- -
l.inn Chinm an nnA Omaha. Tt la 1P- -

witn indiotment unless they supported
him for . reappointment to the office
which he was at that time holding.understand now japan can wipe out

her war debt by wringing from t( to J..?' for Second Timeif.'-- LITTLETON. THAW'S AT--

uvviwu ' euaya laiicu aimFulton then was sent, whq succeeded In, '
inducing Hall to bring a --civil suit In-
stead of a criminal action against thethree men. Even after that, however..

Brownell on Stand.He came to Portland when a young man
end studied at the Methodist Chinese; TO RN'EYr Copyright by GeorgeIf the mikado fails to earrv thla tm In order to prove these charges It isand that all taanacontlnental roads will

publish the ratea
The result of the contest over col

in Bloodless Battle With
Canes as Weapons.Grantham Bain.-- ir.lsslon on suder street, where he was

considered one of the brightest pupils
in the school. He left Portland some 14

now believed that Stelwer and Brownell I the fence remained up for another year,
will be put on the atand by the govern- - The government wni1 show, Heney
ment to tell of these political lntriruea I saya.- that Hall discovered Oaorn ?.

system to a successful fnd the countrymay have to reaort- - to bankruptcy
eeedinga. But England would hardly
stand by .and. see her ally adopt . such yeara ago. He was a Christian and

onist rates, while slightly embittered
to the public by the advance of $6 per
passenger. Is still a victory for the
Pacific northwest, and means another

and thua forge the chains of conspiracy Brownell to have taken forged acknowl.spoke English perfectly.15 upon Air. iiati. I eugmenis in regard to lana matters, and
The Hall case la now in full awlno I that Hall sent for Brownell and told him

a. measure, aa ungtana ' nas vast : intereats in ' Japan.. ' Although the Impenetrable veil ofsecrecy which surrounds the highbinder (United Press teased Wire.)vear of great immigration or. nomeaena
Paris, Jan. 16. A second encounterana secret societies of tne Chinese pre. era from the middle weat to Oregon,

Idaho and Washington. That Oregon
Mr. Heney opened his caae this morn-- he would prosecute him If he did not
ing and waa followed by Judge Web- - get out of the race for district ettor- -
ater In behalf of Hall, and by H. 8. ney, and that later he went to Wash- -
Wllaon. tne attnmev tnr Rdwln Mava InrtOn. where he hold Mitchell. VJW.

England .would regard' the merest
possibility "of Japan'a suspension with
the keenest alarm. The recent .resig-

nations in the mikado's cabinet' are at- -
vents local cninamen from 'talking, a has taken place between Count Bonl derepresentative of the Chinese govern will get Its full share or the increased

population Is assured by the fact that
the Union Paclflo aystem la preparing
to make a strenuous effort to get the

Castellans and his cousin. Prince Helie
de Sagan.

ment in Portland said he believed that
Lee Hoy had been assassinated becauseIll THAIV TRIAL When the court opened this afternoon Uamaon and Hermann that he was in

Deputy Surveyor-Gener- al Kendall was posaeaslon of evidence that they were
put on the atand by Heney to identify tangled up in tha land frauds and that
a map of the lands alleged to have been he woula put this evidence in the hands

The most recent altercation waa a
triDutea wnoiiy to nnancial difllcultlea.
There is grave doubt that the vacanciescan be filled without 'a national alec-tlo- n

and in the event that auch a course
should be adopted, popular feeling

bulk of the business.
Tide of Settlers Coming.

of his knowledge of criminal acta on
the. part of the Blng Kongs. He fre-
quently served as Interpreter in the
American courts and in that way may
have. given away aome of hia country

fenced. He was followed by two small of tha grand jury unless they agreed to
cattlemen. King and Putnam, who were support him for reappointment; also"There will be an Immense influx of

homeseekers on the new rates,'' saia
wouia do lurmer increasea. .

J i Waahington.' IV.-C.,- ; JaS! U After a

duel of canes, fought on the pavement
In front of the Gould mansion In the
Avenue Malkoff. by the light of last
Saturday evening's moon. Once more
Mme. Gould was the subject of .the
brawl and once mora the prince was

among those who filed complaints with that he would agree not to prosecutemen's secrets. Tom Richardson, manager of the PortJerome Says He Will See Hau in loo agalnat the erection of the firownoli Vr nls Partner, j. u. uampneir.According to this man. the Blngconference with Secretary of 8tate Root fence which la now being made the if. oeiegauon would support him.land Commercial club. "It Is no use to
object to this advance of the rate, for
we can do no good at this time. The

Then the clvi. suit waa allowed to daw. .
Konga are a secret society composed,
so far as la known, of prominent Chi baals for the indictment against the de- -today; Mfyaoka, charge d'affaires at the worsted. die along until Heney - himself tookzenaanta.

. That ' Case Gf oes .Direct
Into 'Hands of Jury. rate, is made, and it is a low one, and Presumably Count Bonl waa awarenese'' merchants. They are not known

to have a branch tong In Portland. The Heney. in opening his case, went over charge of the office In 1904.
will do the business. the early history of the conditions Judge Webster's Answer. .All we have to do to Insure results

japflheee embassy, made the statement
that ao far aa the United Htatea are
concerned the problem growing, out ..of
the emigration question haa been solved.
However, ha saya, this" is the view of

Prince Helie. was paasjng the dav at the
home of .hla former wife for when hlahighness Issued at moon ud the count

which resulted In the erection of the Judre Webster followed for his client.that we deslrvis to work a little harder
Hop Sing tong - formerly bad a house
on Second street, and waa one of the
moat powerful tongs in the city. . Its
flasa were aeen everywhere and the

fence and the indictment. He said that He said in opening that ha would agree
with Mr. Heney in regard to much oftns Butte Creek Land, Lumber & Live- -Ntrode angrily toward him.

"You'll inault me again, will your
hissed Prince Helie,

(United Prw teased Wire.)

"NwT6rkrJan."lf.All hose on the
to get the people started rrom tne mid-
dle west to Oregon. The commercial
bodies of the state should redouble

in suuaiion ne nas taKen or the mat. stock company waa former bv Stelwer. I .h. - i - .
ifr since nis taiKwitn secretary Root 8te,wr tended that Hall and Mays wers chargedand the treasurer, thentheir efforts' and increase their adver 'Yes. and more." cried Bonl. who

cabalistic signs of the order were posted
on all the watia of Chinatown. Of late,
however, it haa given no external aigna
of activity.

juiyaoaa saya me united states gov. Hendricks, com with having conspired to keen the fencitising and letter-writing- ." missioner of the general land office--raised his cane with the utterance andbrought it down on the tall. hat of hla up after it was erected. ' This he denie.l

part of the defense in the Thaw case, if
any such hope is entertained of having
the proceedings interrupted by (he ap-
pointment of a commission to inquire

Secretary K. c. uiitner or tne fort- -(Chide Japanese laborera and that Japan was the secretary and Zacharv was theOwing to the ract that the murdered that his client had done. . vland chamber of commerce waa of the adversary. For five minutes there waanmm mmma to scop, or at least limit. foreman. He showed that the company The first Hall knew Of tha fence.inf lmmigraiion to America. , He ae leader frequently visited in Portland
and that his tong is powerful here, the
reDresentativea of the government are

waa lormen in isaa, wnen there wasa duel or walking sticks. When a dimi-
nutive policeman interfered the warringClares mat In hla nnlnlnn- all th . much friction between the sheen and

Webster said, waa when -- Putnam had
written to him about it, and at that
time Hall at once began an Inveatira- -

rnain to be dnne la tha Omrlrlnv nt noniemen lougni on . aoove nis Dead, cattle men of the district, and that the
fencea were constructed In order to keep

opinion that the Increased rate would
do no serious damage to the movement.
He aald:

.."Oregon Is bound to get the home-seeker- s,-

and the railroads can't prevent
it. While I think the rate was high
enough laat year, the Increase of 15 will

into- the defendants" mental condition
has 'vanished! v 1 District Attorney Je-
rome, announced thaUtt is the intention
of the prosecution, to let the case, go to
ihe Jury.. He declared that the defense

vi uaiaua ay japin. i ns cnarge o
wasnot sura whether any limit Uon into the matter. He wrote Putnam

apming; ai racn omer nge cats.
,In the end more gendarmle separated

them. Count Bonl entered a cab and the sheep from coming down from, the I a

doing everything in their power to allay
any uneasiness among the Chinese here.
The Poruand tonga have kept out of
trouble for a long while, but recently
there have been a number of San Fran-
cisco highbinders visiting In the city
and they are looked upon as trouble--

wiu oe established sq far aa emigration
to Canada and Mexico is concerned.; volved, and when Putnam said hs couldiuiu iu ma normdrove away. .

must show a closer connection between not get tne data required he asked"Settlers" Brought In.mnot stop the people in the .middle west Loomls and Stratford to make an. in.who are contemplating a move to OreHarry Thaw and '"relatives who have
been inmates bf insane asylums before Heney continued by saying that theBRYAN OPPOSED BY vestigatlon as special agents and reportgon. We are receiving an amazing government would snow that tne memJt can take advantage ot any constitu ineir iinaings 10 nim. j, k t ,.Dreeoers. --

Mrs. O. L. Raymond of 1164 Mllwau number of . letters of inquiry from all bers of the company Induced a numberRUSH FORTS FOR orof people to file bn land needed by them. The law provides for either "7"parts or tne east about uregon oppor- -tional privileges involving tne piea or
Insanity.

It i evident that Evelyn Thaw has
e--unities and prospects.

DEMOCRATS IN HOUSE

(United Press Lessed Wire.)

the claimanta being composed of atage paVt
kle street, was Leo Hoy's teacher In
Portland at the Methodist mission and
knew him very well. He leavea a wife s--r "i nave mis nay answered eu letters,

and am not yet to the bottom of the
stack. I never saw the like of the

become a aource of annoyance to Attor-
ney Martin Littleton, chief counsel for
Thaw. . She continues to insist that she

living in cnina. in which to remove fences after having
been notified by , tha officials of thaclaims at the solicitation of the memSAN FRANCISCO present demand ' for Oregon literature. bers of the company. government.-- ,(United Press Leased Wirt.)

CI. ... 1 T , a T tfnn We have but 4.000 copies left of an
edition of 5000 of the booklet entitled

be called ahead of other witnesses so
that she can remain in the courtroom,
but Littleton is determined, it is said.

The : district attorney waa not annOnce the fences were vxt enclosing
a large block of government land, the posed to go out Dersonallv and cnlioz-- t"Oregon, Land of Opportunity," and are defendanta continued to refuse out data regarding offenses against the law.

pnui.iumiiui anil, i a, uoo iiujpresident of the Hop Sing tong, was
Shot and klllod here last night by seven
Chinese members of the Blng Kong
tong. , Lee Hoy is the third president

siders the use of the open land insideto put her on the stand as-th- e laat lay
witness.

fAugust Webertwho wes. at one .time
still being besieged from all aides tor
copies.

I am convinced that we should this their fences, keeping them' out with (Continued on Pago Five.)Army -- Engineers Hurrjini threats of violence.

Washington, IX C, Jan. 18. Accord-
ing to a poll of the Democratic mem-
bers of the house or representatives
made by the Waahington Post, WilliamJennings Bryan and his policies areopposed by a large percentage. One
pf the surprises eauaed by the poll Is
that-Brya- Is not .the choice of the ma-jorities from Florida, Kentucky. Louisi-ana, Maryland, and Virginia In all 53opposed him. "

,
; Governor Johnson of Minnesota re-

ceived 31 votes; Judge Gray, 10; JudsonHarmon 4, while 18 representatives de-
clined to express themselves.

year make the edition 100,000 copies. The connection of Hall and Mava(Continued on Page Five.), (Continued on Page Five.)
would ae shown, Heney said, by their
course or action wnne in office, rrom

It furthermore Is my belief that the
cities of the state should get out their
own Individual booklets showing up the
special advantages of their own locali

1897 until 1904. Putnam and King. SKAGGS DENIES
Work on Defenses to Be

Erected at Bay City.

(TJntted Press-Lease- Wire.) -

two small cattle owners, wrote to Hall
in 1900, Heney said, telling of the ilties, instead of using the chambers

booklet.'
FEAR BRITISH SHIP
':':HglELD IS LOST legal rences and asxtng ror relief, sav

ing that the small owners would either

SPAR S CA IIDAL
San Francisco, Jan. 16. After months

of mujet --.work done with considerable
secrecy, United. States army engineers VANCOUVER ISLE COURT FROWNS

ON BAD BOYS

hay almost completed plans tor an ex.
tensive system of redoubts'and trenches
for the protection of the forts guarding
the entrance to San Francisco bay. Two

Speaker of Nevada House De
ianderson command- -1.810 tons. Captain j

ing.

PORTLAND'S POPULAR PAPERS
GROW MORE POPULAR ,

Oregon Sunday Journal
Next Sunday, bright, well Illustrated and full of sews,
structive pages for old and young. Best magazine section

years ago congress maae ine appropria-
tion for these, works. ' (.VAaw... clares He Did Not SayThe wireless etati in on the west coast

renorts cabin fittings and lifeboat fit.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
'Victoria, B. C, JaA 18. Wreckage on

the west coast of Vancouver island
seems to Indicate the loss, of the British
ship ! Hartfield, bound Yrom Liverpool
to Port Townsend. The shiii was of

INMrtly there has been a rush,- and in
the Quarters of Ma1or C. H. Mntlnntrv ; Goyernor Was Drunk. .tings, a life buoy wTtft-th- e name Hart-fiel- d,

Liverpool, spare, doors, etc., hav Willie Hoskins Convicted of In4
Is--ing Been driven aanore.

uK.Tr in.cnrB ui. luriixicationsIn the California district.' In the Monad-noc- k
building, '.a large force of drafts-

men are busy on the plana which are
beta rushed. to romnltion. Out In ih.

,5 .(United Presi Leawd Wlrs.
Carson. Nev;, Jan. J. War Is on be

Assault for Whipping
His Teacher.C. AND E. RAILROADaieja ine surveyors are active. cause soma .one has .started: a story

sued In northwest. Two leased wires; two pages pf sports, five
pages of comics. Fashions, society and dramaIn fact every- -'
thing that people wish for their Sunday reading. A newspaper
for the home, clean cut and devoid of that which shocks the
sensibilities..

i omaente or warfare nave pointed out
the danger of an invadina? force landlnr that when Governor John Sparks eigne 1

a message to President Roosevelt sp- -(troops at Half Moon bay or some. other
peallng for troops for Nevada hs wasTAILS TO RAY TAX;

iSxPLAGED. ON SALE
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) V

Pendleton. Or., Jan. 18. For thrash "beastly drunk.". ; The report has been
persistently circulated for- - the nit.vt5' ing bis teacher at Echo, Willie Hoskins fnonth. In a pointed Interview Bpettkerof that place was found guilty of a- - bkaggs was made to say that the tl.irf

sault and battery to the circuit court
her this morning. Sentence will be
passed Saturday.

i Hoskins whiDDed hla teacher. TV W.

"
. (Special Dispatch to The Journal.) y

Albany. Or., JanU ls The Corvallis

mint xew miles soutft ortne city andout of range of the big guns at the har-
bor's, mouth, executing a flank move
fnent and dynamiting-th- heavy batterjs or of oapturing one of them and us-'n-g

the guns for an attack bn the other
0KtM'

,
' Seeking Treasure.

j Rouen, 'Jan., 1. An- - Englishman,
named Worth, haa petitioned the muni-- !lpallty for. permission to seek In the
Joan or Arc tower, for the hiding place
in which one of his ancestors placed a
hum of, money.. The Engliahman says
he haa a chart f the place and that itvlll be very eaay to find the treasure,
rhe council haa granted hfm the de--

executive was Intoxicated when ha sent
the telegram.' . The news when U
reached Carson created considerable

and started a serond Aitxrr.rt
on the part of parka' frlBtnls to iin,..,t
Skaggs, but . without succi.-- . , u

brands the story as fa t . int i
Statement bite Isst nut fit he mnya:

"The statement that I ihrireil i .

Saturday Evening Journal
.... The enterprising, newsy, well Illustrated forerunner of The

Oregon Sunday Journal. Four-pag- e comic supplement.; ' United'
Press leased wire news service; special northwest correspond- -
ence. Captain William B. Merry's entertaining letters on. rao' Ing topics. Splendid page of sporting ,: news.

i ' CJet them both The Oregon Sandaj Jptirnal and tee Satar
day Evening Journal. f v

- , . ? -

and Eastern railroad is advertised for
sale on, account of delinquent taxes in

company, of the - county's claim, haafailed to receive the turn of I3.80J.J4. '

The lands and all rail and real prop-erty of the oompany wilt be gold to theperson' who offers to pay the taxes, to-
gether with' thd penalties and Interesr
accrued. A certificate of sale will beermaximum rate of Interest at 10 pet
cent from the date of sale. .The salewiU.be held in thla city. February-- 17.
The Una so advertised for sale la tha

this morning's issue Of the Weekly Oem-- 1

Keeler. after an altercation. He was
arrested and- - tried before a justice courtat Echo. Upon- - being convicted the boy
appealed and his case was taken into
the circuit court here. The Jury sua
talnadth verdict of the lower court.

Tne boy is about 17 years of age. He
is the son of J. T. Hoskins. a cromU

ocrat. Sheriff Smith has made repeated
efforts'.' to' pollect this ' amount and af-
ter having been promised settlement

ernor Sparks with fimnit i
he signed tha call tor tto-- , 1 f i j
in every particular.'

Fuarka frtends d? not v f-nent resident f ; th west, and of Uma--in full, and the consideration by the jnupciiy o im turrimw system, ? anfl that Is what i fdusli.if t .". s.

turbanv. '
.MmvmTHm'v .'


